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The Uiilllotine.
from tiit 'iYibune.

When a new Administration, of a new politl-r- il

qnint, come in, the old postmasters through-

out the land expect to be executed, and, after
four or eieht years of place, can philosophically
bare their necks for the blow. The anguish of
tbe stroke is mitigated by the fact that it comes
from an avowed enemy; and, if a man la to be
slaughtered, it is a consolation that he is not
slaughtered in the hoiinc of his friends, by the

"hands of ancient associates. Of the 2200 post-
masters brought to block by the President since
the 1st of July last, it is safe to say that a ma-

jority voted for Mr. Johnson a mistake, we
submit, carrying its own punishment, and

a remorse which should not be aggra-
vated by pecuniary los?es. But the Presidential
uppttltc for the blood of postmasters is not yet
. aliated. It is announced in the newspapers
i hat the President, chastened in his serene mind
ty the Into elections, will "make no more im-

portant removals."
Tbrre would seem to be in this statement an

intimation thut tin- - unimportant removals are to
goon; and at this moment hundreds of little
towns and villages are lull of intestine feuds;
neighbors swearinir against neighbors, and fami-
lies waging verbal warfare against families;
while aspirants lor the pot ollice are bothering
everj body with petitions lor appointment, mid
frightened incumbents are making desperate
effoits to send on counter memorials. There is
talk in the shops and in the streets; there is a
schism, entirely untheological, in the church;
women loin in the ullruv; and even children are
shaken by tender animosities; half the commu-
nity, perhaps, sympathizes with the quick and
hall' with the defunct official : and the bad blood
thus engendered may continue to boil In the
veins of several generations. In the city we are
accustomed to these things, and, in the huboub,
they may soon be torcotten: but in the rural dis-.tric- ts

they are ranked among the leading events
ot the century, and color all the future tradi-
tions of the parish.

We wish that the President, being a mighty
hunter, could have been persuaded to spiire this
email eame, partly lor his own sake, partly tor
the sake ot worthy ollice-hulder- and partly
lor the sake of the mail service itself. In poli-
tical strength and party resources, his Excel-
lency will gain noihine by thoe forcibly feeble
demonstrations, and for every friend he makes
by a decollation, will insure lroni two to twenty
enemies. The men who, under the present
mobt peculiar circumstances, can so lower
themselves as to seek his patronage at their
neighbor's expense, cannot, in a political way,
be of the least possible service to him or to
his faction. The gentleman who is removed
will have tbe public sympathy; the gentleman
who is put in must be toirratud, but be will
not be beloved. The sufferer will be regarded
in the light of an Injured individual, and, toa certain extent, justly. Expecting to keep
his place for a certain number of years at
least, he has made his arrangements accord-
ingly; has fitted up an office; has acquired skill
in the routine of the business; and, having com-
fortably settled himself to his own satisfaction
and that of his townsmen, his pipe is suddenly
put out bv some new convert to Johnsonisra
who has been watching his opportunity, and
who has long determined to have the ollice or
die in the attempt to Bectire it. He succeeds:
he walks In over the prostrate form ot his pre-
decessor; and, unless he can hire an instructor
in the business, he deranaes the correspondence
of the neinhborhood by a hundred mistakes, and
exposes the most tender secrets by the eccentri-
cities of his delivery.

Unless the President really wishes to punish
the people lor their blindness to the epleudor,
originality, and prudence of his policy, lie will
let the postmasters alone. He will not, at least,
allow himself to be made the tool of suburban
speculators, and the arbitrator oi'villatre squab-
bles. When he brings the nose of sonie behe-
moth of oflice to the sacrificial ring, we have
not a word to say, at least him; but such piti-
less energy against the minor objects of his
wrath is, to say the least of it, undigniQed, and
a little laughable.

Southern Indifference to Restoration
A Serloua Mistake.

Vom the Times.
One of the worst signs discernible at the

houth is the profession of indifference to the
question of restoration. The doctrine preached"
is that since the Southern States are now
denied admission to Congress, they are content
to remain excluded for an indefinite period.
They have done what they consider enough to
entitle them to Congressional recognition, and
will do no more, be the consequences of their
refusal what they may. Take them at their
word, and they will not yield another point.
They go further than this. Congress, they
insist, must give up the test oath before the
South will care to obtain admission. Eegardingjournals like the Richmond Examiner as correctexponents of the feelings and opinions prevalentamong the Southern people, it is plain that they
require not only admission free from all new
conditions, but admission unembarrassed with
tt-oat- a disabilities. "Unless we may sendmen ot our own choice" their argument runs
"whose right to seats shall pass unchallenged,
we will remain out of the Union; we will
neither make further concessions, nor submit to
oaths enacted to exclude the very men weprefer."

These exhibitions of temper are to be re-
gretted. To the extreme radicals they are assweet morsels, to be rolled uuder the tongue
for they afford prima facie evidence that theSouth is still Rebel at heart, and should, there-lor- e,

bo subjected to more rigorous discipliue
ihan has yet been enforced. To more moderateRepublicans they are a source of serious embar-
rassment, tor it is idle to plead lor concessions
and conciliation when they on whose behalf
the plea Is urged doggedly reiuo to concede
aught in return. Of whit avail is it to ask for
forbearance when they tor whose 6oke the re-
quest is presented assume the tone of " masters
of the situation," and claim the right of saying
on what terms they shall be reinvested with the
privileges of citkensnip ? If iheir object be to
invite sterner and more sweepiug measures, a i
a pretext tor laising the cry of oppression, and
for nurturing the feelmes and purposes of re-
bellion, their course would be perfectly intelli-
gible. On any other hypothesis it is unintelli-
gible.

It happens, however, that the Journals whichare loudest in the utterance ot ihe declarations
we have adverted to, are earnest in their advo-cacy ot attention to material interests. Theyare confessedly wretchedly poor-th- eir farms
Hn! P.lantUtl0n8 are in a ereat measure dsolutetheir labor system is disorganized, and in itspresent shape experimental." Material wantspress heavily upon them. They require capital,
which must be obtained front without close
attention to the labor available at their doors
and the introduction or labor from abroad thepatieut, plodding devotion to home pursuits
which alone can elevate the .South to thestandard of prosperity which obtains at the
Norm. For these reasons the politicians affect
satisfaction with the aspect of public affairs.
They declare that they find more than consola-
tion for exclusion from the Union in the in.
reaed oppoitunlties which they will have for

developing their material resources, and
trieviug the disasters occasioned by the war.

What we lose in political etandiug," they assert.
will be as nothing compared to what we shall

fitin from attention to oar own concerns." TL e
iirguiDtut of 'best mjctj, ;! it bfcve ucy moi.r.ijp,
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means that the material profit to accrue to the
Kotitb from exclusion Irom the Union will
reconcile them to exclusion, though It lat for
j ears.

Folly could hardly go furfhar. For how can
the South by any possibility thrivs, Industri-
ally or commercially, while snbj-- ct to the
thousand uncertainties which now attach to its
political condition r Cnpital Is needed ; but the
introduction ol capital, whether in the form of
loan or investment, presuppose-- confidence in
tho future, and there can be no confidence until
the ttatun of the South is defined, and the con-
tingencies which now hang over property.
owners are removed. Tho most dare-devi- l of
speculators shrink liom enterprises in a region
where confiscation and military rule remain
among the possibilities of ttie morrow. Immi-
gration is needed; but emigrants always
have shunned, and always will shun,
regions where the peaceful proecutlon of
industry i not well assured. The progress
of the British Provinces which skirt our
Northern frontier has been retarded by the
mere possibility ot complications with this
country; the great majority even ol the emi-
grants who land there preferring tho flxd
future of the United States. It is and will be
so, as between the Southern States out of the
Union and the great West in the Union. The
hundreds of thousands who flee from the poverty
and oppre.-sio- n ot the Old World will pass by
the magnificent resources ot the South, so long
as they continue subject to the chances 01 civil
war, and will seek new homes iu Kausas, Min-
nesota, or States and Temtories similarly situ-
ated. There can, indeed, De no emigration to
the Bo nth Irom foreign countucs until the
exodus of Southern citizens ceases. And the
South will find Itself unable to Keep the popu-
lation already within its borders until the
political difficulties which enshroud it be brought
to an end.

As ft mere matter of material interest, then,
the policy of tho South is suicidal. Wuelher
it be indifferent or not to its constitutional rela-
tions to the Uiiion, it makes no concealment of
the anxiety with which it ponders its financial
and indusirial condition. That is a problem
whote solution the Southern people await with
a degree ol apprehension which manifests itself
continually. Its gravity, however, derives the
gieater part of its force from their own refusal
to acknowledge the peculiarities of the political
position which they vainly suppose to be under
their control. II they would emerge irom their
difficulties, tney should begin by doing what Is
possible in the direction of a restored Union.
And the first step required from them is a
candid, dispassionate consideration ot propo-
sitions submitted by the North. This profes-
sion of indifference either to the overtures of
Congress, or the question of representation in
Congress, is a prave mistake, the consequences
of which will fall most heavily on themselves.

Congress and the South A Short Plan
for Decisive Settlement.

from the Herald.
Desperate diseases call for desperate remedies,

and the case of the unrestored South is despe
rate. The late Northern elections, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, with an emphasis
unparalleled in our political history, have
spoken the voice of the North in favor of the
conditions of the pending Constitutional amend
ment. These are the best terms to the South
which the States holding and controlling the
Government have to offer. On the other hand,
in response to these Northern elections, the
unreconstructed Southern States, through Iheir
Governors andLcgUlatures, reject the conditions
of the amendment as so deeply humiliating
and degrading to Southern honor, and so out
rageously in violation of Southern rights that
they can be treated only with derision, defiance,
and contempt.

This condition of things is styled by a Cop
perhead journal "a dead-lock- ;" and It may turn
out to be so if Congress shall determine to
recognize the excluded States, as they stand
ns rightfully restored to the control of their
local affairs. Rut Congress is not committed to
this theory, and the reconstructive work done
by the President goes for nothing till approved
by Congress. The two bouses have not vet
recognized the en d of the Rebellion, and iu the
prevailing spirit, opinions, acts, and declara
tions oi tne state authorities and leading politi-
cians, from Virginia to Texas there is abundant
evidence that over all that region the Rebellion,
though disarmed, still exists, and that the oath
ol Hannibal of "eternal hatred to the Romans"
is the oath of the ruling classes ot the South
against the "detested Yankees." The same
men who preached the Constitution in their
conspiracy to destroy the Government, accept
me jui ciuiim ui iiuuuhuu ouiy u return
to uie oia claptrap oi ineir constitutional lights,
and are impudently ureiug the President tn trv
a coup d'etat tax their deliverance from what
thev call an unconstitutional Congress.

Have we not had enough ot this t Is not the
fact established that confidence and indulgences
are tnrown away upon tne lntractaoie rebellious
elements of the excluded States? Is it not aD- -

parent that it leit to their own discretion in the
matter ot this amendment, they will only use it
to inflame their people to riots, insurrections,
and anarchy? What, then, is the remedy de-
manded ? In view of the great ends ot law and
order, the restoration of the Uuion, 6olid and
strong, security and confidence, justice and
generosity, we tbinic tne time is at hand when
Congress should interpose its authority, beein- -

ning ue novo m a pian oi reconstruction, which
will be at once comprehensive, "short, sharp,
and decisive." We want no delenda est Carthago

no destruction of Carthage but we want no
more tinkering or temporising with this
Southern difficulty. Under the constitutional
war powers of Congress, by which the armed
forces ot the Rebellion were put down and dis
persed, its disarmed forces may be compelled to
accept ana rainy tne terms ot a tair, just, and
generous ultimatum of restoration.

We would accordingly submit to the Congress
which is to reassemble in Washington on the
first Monday in December a new Constitutional
amendment, or a modification ot that belore
thefctates. so as to embrace, not the cheating
proposition of impartial biill'mite. but universal
sutlrape and a universal amnety as the basis of
Southern restoration. The .universal sutlruge
we mean is tne admission o tne ballot box of
all males of all races and colors of twenty-on- e
years of age, except criminals and lunatics and
"Indians not taxed;" and the amnesty we mean
is ono which will reach from the Rebel bush-
whacker to Jeff. Davis and his Cabinet, begin-
ning with the release ot Davis. We would fur-
ther propose tho enforcement of this settlementupon the rebellious South, as President Johusou
enforced the amendment abolishing slavery. To
this end en act of Conpress requiring the Presi-
dent to place an army of one hundred thou-
sand or a hundred aud filty thousand ineUunder General Giant, for the purpose of hurry-ingK- p

the good work in the excluded States,
would be a tood thing. Something of this Bort
is required to convince those States and theirpeople that an unsuccessful Rebellion briii"s
its pains and penalties, and that it is the victor
and not the vanquished that dictates tn- -. treaty
of pence.

Pjesident Johnson's efforts at restoration
have turned out to be "love's labor lost." Let
the rightful authority of Connies, then, be in-
terposed, and iu a maimer which will admit of
no more tritiintr and no more delay. Lei this
new plan bo placed in the hsnds of General
Grant f.r its enforcement, and the thin v will
soon be done. Peace, restoration, and harmony
will speedily follow; lor while the universal am-
nesty will throw the veil over the otlensea aud
otleudersot the Rebellion, universal biill'rai'e,
blacks and all, will hold the recovered States
firmly in the Union aud with the cause oi the
Union. .Moreover, by this plan, there will lie
the additional positive advantage to the South
of a gau of some twenty odd member of Con-
gress over the plan of negro exclusion from the
sullrsge The authority and the power are in
the bunds cf congress, and this is onr plan, as
nutters now i;Und, tor a. bhort, comprehensive
emrpiet", i,jt .yeeily set'.teuJC ut. '

Tribulation of the Republican.
From tht World.

The author of the 'Iliad," in describing the
mourning of tht captive maidens over the
corpse of ratroclus, says that, while seeming
to bewail the dead hero, they were really
lamenting their own captivity. Tho officious
anxiety displayed by the Republicans, since the
elections, that the. South should, for Its owu
advantage, come to a speedy settlement, is of a
similar character. Their real anxiety is not for
the prompt relief of ihe South, but for tho
prompt relief of the Republican party. The
Republicans see, as clearly as we do, that the
present dead-loc- k cannot continue without in--,
finite damage to them. The restoration ot the
Union is blocked by their act, and they cannot
escape the responsibility.

They can led the elections by deluding the
people; by making them think that the South
would immediately succumb if Congress was
sustained by the Northern people, and that that
was the speediest way to secure the great object
for which so much blood has been spilt. The
people of the North want to see this difficulty
ended. It the Union is not restored they will
glow impatient and resile. They will ask why
they were so industriously and deceptively told
that a Republican triumph in the election was
the shortest way out of the embroilment. The
party that keeps the Union dismembered will
grow more and more odious in proportion as the
lapse ot time attests their determination to de-
feat in peace the object lor which we went
to war.

The Republican leaders, foreseeing that they
must lace this odium, are painfully looking
about them for some modo of exliicatiou. The
eager and delighted avidity with which they
caught at a recent article in the Chicago limes
recommending a substitute for the amendment,
betokens their restless anxiety to get out of an
uncomlortnble position. The amendment,
which it took all the combined wisdom of Con-
gress eight months to batch, and which was
cried up In every State where an election has
been held as the pcrlection of justice, is already
as good as dead. It has fallen to the ground,
like untimely fruit, rotten before it is ripe. The
air Is full of rumors which lead us to doubt
whether it will be ratified even by the Northern
States. It is telegraphed from Washington that
influential Southern statesmen (nobody gives
lbcir names) favor "impartial suffrage" (i. e.
negro suffrage) as a mode of settlement. When
Chief Justice Chase calls on the President to
confer with hnn about needed changes in the
judiciary laws which ought to be recommended
in the Annual Message, the teleeraph is again
busy informing all the Republican newspapers
that a conference is eoing on between those
high functionaries respecting the state of the
country, which is likely to result in a new
policy on which Congress and the President can
agree, and which will probably bo accepted by
the South.

Tbe negro-suffrag- e article in the Chicago
limes, the apocryphal opinions attnbuted by
the Washington quidnuncs to leading Southern
statesmen, and tne alleged consultations be-
tween the Chief Justice and the President, ena-
bled the Republican prints, during the last
week, to nertorm a new comedy or Much Ado
About Nothing. Thousrh trifles ltcrht as air in
themselves, those rumors and the reception
given them are noteworthy indications of the
uneasy, dissatisfied, expectant state ot public
feeling. They know that the late elections,
instead of settling the public mind of the North,
have completely unsettled it. While the elec-
tions were pending, it was represented that the
question to be decided by them was whether
tho Constitutional amendment was to become
the fixed policy of the country. The friends of
the amendment cariied the elections, and now
they seem anxious for a colorable pa-tex- t tor
pitching it overboard. The true interpretation
of this strange vacillation is that the Republi-
can leaders know that the amendment was a
dishouest sham, which, having served its tempo-
rary purpose, they desire to bury out of sieht.
They never supposed it wouid be adopted, and
as soon as Congress meets they will immediately
try to occupy public attention with some new
scneuie, with a view to have it forgotten. TLey
never meant it, as a plan of settlement, but
only as a piece of electioneering claptrap.

If the Northern Legislatures should ratify tho
amendment. It will be merely for form's sake to
preserve party consistency. No intelligent Re-
publican, any more than any intelligent Demo-
crat, supposes it will ever be a part of the Con-
stitution. Congress will have been in session a
month before most of the Legislatures meet;
ana belore they can act on it, it is probable that
tome substitute will be broached which will
supersede it, and set it aside. We shall feel no
surprise even it Massachusetts shall fail to ratify
it, The plea will be, that Massachusetts can
consent to nothing short of negro Buti'raire. If
two or three radical States lead off in rejecting
it on this ground, it may turn out. before winter
ends, that instead ol three-fourt- of the States
are against it. We expect to see the Republican
leaders scouting it as a mode of settlement be-
fore Congress nas been two weeks in session. It
is certain, from recent indications, that the Re-
publicans are thoroughly dissatisfied with their
position, and are seeking pretexts to escape
from it.

TTSTATK OF JOSEPH J. MATTHIAS, DE-- J

'J ceased. Letters ol Administration upon said
Estate having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to vbe same are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the same to
present them without delav to

CHRISTIANA E. MATTHIAS. Administratrix,
1.0. B5i N. SECONO Street;

Or her Attorneys, J. 8. BONHAM,
J. O. BtUNCKLK,

11 7w6tl N. E. cor. 8EVENTH and HANSOM Sts.

LEGAL NOTICES.

GOPSILL'S PHILADELPHIA CITY AND
DIRECTORY lNi7-- 8. pt'BLlSrfER

OK fiOPSlLL'S TsLiiNBYLVANlA. STATE DIRc.0-TO-

Etc. Etc.
1 he necessity for a reliable Directory in so larce a

mercantile city as this is apparent to every business
man; it is an actual want, and unless accurate, Is
nucleus, and Instead oi a true guide and index to Its
business Interests. Is a mutter ol annoi mice.

'J he publisher, Horn long experience In the publication
rt similar works, oi which the Pennsylvania Suae
Business Directory in a specimen proposes at the soilci-- t

; Ion oi a number of inliuoutiul meiciiants ol thU citv
who have guttered Irom the inaccuracies of loiuier
editions, to oubliBh tne above blrectory trout an actual
and careiully prepared canvass oi the city by an
ellicfent and experienced corps ot canrassera, thoroughly
educated to the business.

1 he work will contain B FULL CITY DIRECTORY,
A COill'I.HK Bl'tESS AND MUEfil' DIKkC-TOm.a- ni

mich use ul miscellaneous lntoimailon as
shall form a complete guide to the Aletcantile, Bank-
ing, Insurance, iteligious, and other lmeres.s or the
cliy.

In a city comnriHing eo large a number of street, so
greatly scatterea, and in which mich a vast amount of
changes have be n made during the past ew yenm,
the acual want of a systematically arranged and
careiully coiiiullcd si rent und aveutio Directory is
apnurent to every citizen and buBiuexg mm who has
lecoursu to ihe Jiireetory and esiieclallv to the
stiuiigi i, w ho is entirely unacquainted with the loca-
tion and mineralization ot the streets.

The lorni of the btrcet Directory will be so arranged
as to frive at a glance tbe bektnulng of the streo? with
unr other name It may foimeny have hud, with Jt
iuternectlona right and left, aud number thereon to its
end, and wM turm a leulure of the work, exhibiting
not on, v the cxteut aud number ot the aire-t- uttt
giving, irom any iunii-pom- t, definite and coriuct

oi any locality Bought.
With tbe refutation of Paul publications, which base

aflorded penect sattsiuctlou. it will be his aim to niuke
thin book equu', it not an pel lor, to any insued by hltn,
and rcguesU that the canvassers for tills work win be
alloriled the iiecearr inioiniittion tliev requ'ra or it,
a without such uld a relluble Directory cannot be
issued.

As an advertising medium merchants and 'n"
wit find till an excel ent opportunity t tonus will he
made known by tbe cauvassem. and Iu no cae will the
pat ment be sai ctloned till the book is pub iobed

Each cauvusiter is prepared to show tils authority
Binned by the compiler. Butting tortli uhi power to act.
Ai: others are Bwindlera. ,

Tp lot lowing are the prices for extras (which is a a

liW Pal() iu advance), provided the agent gives a
Tinou receipt, aud produces his authorltv :

l'utting Individual name in caps
" ' double caps V

" " " Marm caps
" " " " double caps ;5 w)

rutting any number letters l0 0now name, uot
txeeeolng 25 letters J

Patting any number lexers over 26. and not ex- -
eewliug 60 80

Putt leg any number .euers over 40, aud not exceed--
lug Ifti.... 1 J

For each extia beudlng In buniuess directory
J A .MLS johPIi.1i. I'ubliubor,
IrtAAtj COTA, Couioiier.

t.. Jt' ( IfJ KMJ t Ktr,, .noout HI.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, At

yKITE SHIRTS TO BE SUPERSEDED

TIIE WATER-rROO- F SHIRT FRONT

Will lave the Expense of White Shirts ;

Save the Trouble of Washing and Ironing;
Improve the Appearance;
Save Time in Dressing ;

Remove all objections to Colored Shirt ; '

Preserve a Cleanly Exterior ;

Protect the Breast, and Preserve Health ;

Give joy to the Household ;

Make Travelling Pleasant ;

Save your Money ; and ,

Eeep.your Wife in a good humor.
ALL FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

MAN UFACTOBY.
119fmwlmJ No. 48. THIRL) Street, 2d storr.

Q-ENT- FURNISHING GOODS

BHIltTS VADK OF NEW YORK MILLS MUSLIM
on y usaat price I A AO.

elllnTrt MAP). OK WAMSUITA MUSLIN nly
3'7& usual price S'N)
UOB nlilM S on hand and made to order.
A liberal deduction to wholesale trade
WH1BH, lHAKi.R, AM) CAM ON FLANNEL

AND PHAWKKS. all sizes and quail' ten.
AifO. FANCY SCARra. NLCKTlES, (.LOVES

flDKFS., 8l'8PEKl)R8, etc., in great variety, and at
reasonable prices. til 6 Urn

T. L. JACOBS,
No. 1220 CIJESNIJT Street.

glllllTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS I

40 JOHN C. REMINGTON S 40

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
No. 40 North NINTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA, P . .

Particular attention giving t t e Cutting and Mak'n?
of Bhltta. 1181in

U. F. BUTLER,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

No. 142 South EIGHTH St.
in -

'

J. W. SCOTT & C 0.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE 'CONTINENTAL,
mrp PHILADELPHIA,

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

PERFECT FITTING 8HIRT8 AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short notlee.

All other aulclei of b DHJS9S GOODS
In lull variety.

WINCHESTER 6 CO.,
11 IS No. 706 CHESNUT Street

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IB AMZBIOA IS TUB

8E0CLDEB-BSA- PATTERN SBIBT,
Manufactured by
B. EAYHE, No. 58 N. SIX H Street, Philadelphia,

where you can find a Urge aaaoi tmentot
GENTS' FCRN1HMSG GOODS.

Clip this out and give ns a call.
917 No. ft8N. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

CUTLERY.

CUTLERY.
A One assortment of TnnKFT nrt

TAKLK Cl'TLEKY, ltAZOKS, K.ZOH 8THOPS. LADtEn' MflisHriHit
PAPJi.lt AMI TAILOIIS SHEAR!), TC at

L V. HKLMOLtT8
Cutlery Store, No. 13 tonth TEN'i H Htreet,

9186 Three doom above Walnut

R0DGLR9 & WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKET
Iioduers& Wade's and Butcher's Razors.

J able Cutlerv. Ladles' fcciesors In Canes. Razors,
SclRSors, and all kinds oftui.ery ground and pollnhed
at P ilADElRA 8, So. 115 b. TENTH btreet, below
Chesnut. 16 20 tjl

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

fJhHlSCU. STEAM SIDIMMI
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 510 EACE Street.
We beg leave to draw your particular attention to ou.new 1 reuch bteam Scouring Eatabllshu cnt. the tint andonly one oi Its kind in thin city. We do not dye, but ba chen.ical process restore Ladles', Gentlemen's, at hlldren', Carmenta to their original states, wttnoaiinjuring them In the least, while gieat experience andthe best machinery trout Franco enable os to warrantperlect satialaction to all who may lavor us with theirpatronage. LADIES' URE88ER, of every desctiption,

with or without Trimmings, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color be genuineor not

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains, Table Coven.Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, etc.. cleaned andretinlnhed in tbe best manner. Gentlemen's bummerand Winter Clothing cleaned to perfection without iu.jurv to tliestufl. Also lags and Ranneta All kinds ofstains nmoved without Cleaning the whole. All ordersare execoted under our Immediate supervision, andsatisfaction guaranteed in every Instance. A call andexamination ot our process is respectfully solicited.

ALBEDYLL & 3IARX,
3 10 mwiji No. MO RACE Street.

NEW YOKK DYEING AND PRINTING
EbTABLIfcHJIEKT,

MAI EN ISLAND,
No. 40 North EIGHTH btreet (West side),

Also known as the
STAiElS DTfEING ESTABLISHMENT.

Leing the LARGEST In the UNITED STATES, and
T1UKT 1 YE lib OLDER than any other on SI ATEN
ISLAND, Is prepared, with the most Improved aud ve

Alachlnery (iu which they are making coustuut
auditions . to

DVK. CLEANSE, AND FINISH
every variety of GOODS AMI GaUIIENTS, in a
manner UNEQUALLED In this country.

No. 40 North Kit. Hill btreet. 1 hlladelphla.
No. 9H DUANE btieet. New York.
No. 7.V2 BiiOAhWAl, New Y'ork.
No. lao PItllHEPONT street. Urooklyn.

SAMUEL MAii.sU, President.
J T. Torso, Secretory 11 1J luirp

DENTISTRY.

THE GOVERNMENT IIAVINO
iijTT granted me letters-pate- nt lor my mode ol
at ministering Nlirous Oxide tias, by wnlch I have
extruded u.uny thouHauds ol Teeth without pain, I am
JuKtitUdin astertira thut It Is both soiur aud superior to
any other now iu ue. DR. O. L. MCNVrf

5 SI 6m No. TalSPLL'CE btreet.

PERSONAL.

Tjm-- W EXTRA BOUNTY.-,-- Jr
i na undersigned is reguiarlv lleenxed

by tbe United Btntes Goven nient ti collect the KUrt
liountles and has all tho lacUiUes lor speedy settle-
ment, tail on or address uyoRGE W. FORH,

No. 241 DOCK Street, one door below Third.
KCiuini Phi.adeiphla.

gL ATE M AX T E L S!
SLATE MANTELS are unsurpassed for Durability,

Beauty, Bwenutb. an i Cheapness.
' SLATE U STELS ecd lte Work Generally, made

to irder.
S. 33. KIMES & go..

f JUim) m and tVi CWlexcj. Btreet.

NOVEMBER 21, 18GG.

FINANCIAL.

BANKING .HOUSE

JayCooke&G).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. HllLAD'A.

Dealers in si Government Securities,

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A XXBEBAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

UTTER EST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections made. Hotis l't ngtt and B d on Com-
mission. 2'i jm

Special business accommodations resrvd! ladhs.

5-20- S,

7 3-1-
0s,

1881s,

in 1040s,
BOUCHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

10. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.
102Srpj

RATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HA8 REMOVED TO ITS

NEW BANK. NC HOUSE,

Nos.633 and 635 CHESNUT St.

A. IHXU l'r "Went

John W, Chm vigii, Cashier. 117

WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 3G South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

August 7.30s3,

And Old 5-20- s,

CONVERTED INTO EIVE. TWENTIES OF U65,

And Uie ne w EsuUs dcvered iiiimeciiaMy.

CITY L0MJ3 BOUGHT AND SOLD.
1)26 3 nT

ft. "fa ft-f- r r

$ffn

SSeLctLetA in. fit. s!P. gfrrulUhA
ihrrrhnnnp. nnrt

rncrnLeU af gftaclz cuuL &ccL
tfxcixznged ul Lath citieA.

ffLc.cc.unls. cf gcuiks anxl

teljmA. ,

T) A VIES BllOTHKKS,
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
BUT AN 8KI.L

UXITED STATES BONDS, ALL 13 CEB.
ACGTJST, JUfE, and J ELY 7 KOTES.
nflUDMTvn IlITtll VWT IJATL'U
AI1GTJ8T 7. 10 MOTES COAVtBTK ISXO TUB

EKIf IV20 BO-D-

Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stock Bongbt and Bold on Commission. 1

C-- 20 coupons
DUE NOVEMBER L, BOUGHT BY

STERLING, LANE & CO ,

BANKEKS,

oetrsp No. IU South THIRD Street.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES, ,

LAP RUGS,

HORSE COVERS
A law assortment, WHOLESALE OB RETAIL, at

low tr!ces, together with oar nscai assortment of

SADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. IIAXSELL & SONS,
2 No. 11 MAR BET Ktroit

FERTILIZERS.

J3 a u a ir s raw rone
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME.

TUe areat Fertilizer (or all ctod Qul ln IU action
andofcituanentui Us tliecis. festabtlsned over twelve

lieaWs supplied by Oie cargo, direct from t)K wharl
of the manuiaotory, om liberal toruiJ.

ilanuiacturedonlyb,
BAU(JH &

Office Na 0 "outlJ DELAWARE Avenuo.
MfinnArs J'WiaiU.ii'Lii J

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

J"0RTI AMERICAN TRANSIT
TVPtm . t - . ununi arr r

No. 33 South FOURTH Street
riULAl'Jk.LFliIA.

Annosl ro Iclrt .must Uemral Accmantj
S.I di itiii llcti ktticHdli all-- o rates.

Inmrsme 1 flrcifd h r ( no yenr In anf mn trum 10(1
to Ki.uttt. at a premium ot only one-na- if t,r cenu,
sscnrlnp tbe lull tn.ouut Irnured Id cae ot death, and
a lomrrnsatlun each week cgual to tbe whoie pre-
mium paid

Miori umellcletsroi, s.a 7, or 10 days or 1, 1, or
6 n.oiuh"., at luceiutal , tmuriu in the sum 01 SJuOti,
or nivliia lt pir tii ;llfb,ei to be bad at tne
tUncral Otl.ce, ho. 133 9. EOUKTfl Street, hlladel-
phla, or at tbe srious Kullioad 'ticket ottlee". He sure
to purchase tne tickets ot tbe fcorth American Zraiial
Insurance Company.

lor circuiets and fartbei- - information arnnlrat tba
Genera I CU.ce, or of any 01 the autbotlasd Agenta of tbe"ompany. ,'nnpi.f

JAMFS at lONKAb, 'Ireaaurpr
It t. N KY V. BKoWN, Btcre ary.
JOHA C. BIH.LITI' Hollcltor.

UHKCIOK.
L. L. Tlonpt. late of Vennst Wants Railroad CotnDtnr

. E. ktnitaley, t ootlnental Hotel.
Vaamel c. fa'lmsr asblerot Com. National Bank.H. . Lelsenrinxi Nos. '7 and i38 Ijock suet,ernes M, Conrad, firm of Coorad A Gallon, Ko. 62 SHaiket street.

.nocn Lewis, late Gen. Bnp't Pcnna R. H.
reels'" iJehDeJ'' b- - W- - corner 01 Third and Walnnt

. C. rrsncisens Gen. Agent 1'enna. R. R. Co.Ibcmas K l'eterson, o. Mat set street.
Ihldrtreel"'' ' Ku' A Ho"

1829CUAllTE11 PERPETUAL.

FraiiKlin Fire Insurance Co.

PIIILAnKLPIUA.
s on'Januarvl, 18G0 '

Capital......... M.noO'OtAcciueu Surplus 944
rrtmiums Mw.JvS-a- i

19 SETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOB 1HM
11,467 53. mo tsjn

LOSSES PAID SINCE I8J0 OVER
5,000,000.

Ferpetnal and Temporary follcleson Liberal Term.
DIRECTORS.

Charles If Bsncker,
Tobias Wannet, George Kales,
Samuel Urunt, Alind Finer,
iUone W. Klcbardi, Francis W, Lewis, M. .. "isaaeiea. I..... kA t -

r1 T7 k nr T7 a v. .... nivui-.f- xi. xAiL.fvr.tt. 1 resident.... .WARIIC HALE,
JAH, . fliCAi,i.iHTKK Secretary protein. J 3 tl2

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFHCE,No.418WAlJ(CT8TREET.l'Hll,ADKLPHiA
CAPITAL IS. IS CA8H, ilUtl.Th cotnpar- coutlnuto write on Mr isiIts capital, v lth a good snrplug, Is saiely inyeited.

701
Losses by Are nave been promptly pala, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on tHs account within tbe past few years,

remain it pr0,ieat 0x0 cfEce r ompanj will

No. 415 WALNUT BTREETBut within few months will remove to iu OWaBUILDING
S. h. CORKER SEVENTH AMD CH E8NBT STREI'TS

1 hen as now. we shall be happy to Insure ear Datmns

THOMAS CRAVEN, ALFRED B. GILLETT
FTJRMAN BBEFPARD. V H MlVUtVf,),
ThOB. MACKELLAU, charles. , ., v, 1. .unFoirrjoiifi surriiiE.
4 W. UJLiAUUUIUt, JOhEl U KXAPi'.M.b,

xnuatAs vkavcn. rrestdent.ALFRED 8. GILLETT. V. President and TreuureT
JAMEU B. Al.VOSD, fiecrcurr. llti

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AMD

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.
Total I'remiumfl ltecelved lay the

Company in 1805, S4.017.l75.
Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250

All Losses promptly adjusted without reference to
England.

ATWOOD SMITH.
General Agent lor Pennsylvania.

No. G Merchants' Exchance

PROVIDKNT JLIFK AND TRUST COAIfTV?
1 UlLADEi.FhlA

No. Ill bouib FOURTH Htreet
INCOKl-OltAlEli- AlOM U. wd.. lfiiii.CAPITAL, lao duo, paid in!'

Insurance on Lives, by Yearly 1'remluius: or bv S 10.or tl year Premiums, h ure.
Endowments, payab.e at a uture age, or on prior

deceate, b Yearly Premiums, or 111 year i rem ininboth c at sea Non lorlelture.
Annuities gtanted on tavorable terms.
Term Po Ules. Children's tndowmenta
Ibis Company, wblle giving the insured tbe security

ot a paid-u- Ca, ital.wia dlvice tbe euUre proflw of um
Liie business among Its Policy holders.

Moneys received at Interest, an J paid on demand.
Authorized by cbar.er to execute 1 rusts, and to actn

Executor or Aomlnlstrator, Assignee or Uuardlau, an
In other fiduciary capacities under appointment o any
Court ot this comuiouweaiiD. or of any person or,) er- -

sons, or bodies politic or corporate.
i DIUKCT01UI.
SAUUEL B. SHIPLf.Y, ,K1(J!IARD CADBCRT,Jtht W1A11 UAOKfcH, HENRY 11AIMKS.
JOBHUA H. MORRIS. X WlSTAHUltOWTT,
RICHARD WOOD, VVM. C. LOKUUIBETH.

I HAKL.ES if. COFFIN.
HAitUEL b Shipley, Rowland parry.

President. Actuary
THOMAS WISTAH. Jd.D., J. B. TO WNSE.sD,

Itl 8 Mtolea Examiner. Legal Adviser,

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELyTHE
EIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN- Y

lncoriwrated l82& barter Perpetual No. 6111

WaLNU'1 btreet, opposite Independence ttquare.
Ibis Company, lavtirably known to tbe community

for over forty yeurs. continue to Insure against loss or
('annate by ure on Public or Private RuLdlngs. either
permanently or lor a limited time.. Also on Furniture.
bte.ck.sol Ootids, and At ercuanilue gtnerully, on liberal
terms,

'1 beir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fnnd,t
Invested In the uiost careiul manner, which enable
them to ode no the Insured an undoubted security In tliu
case 01 loss.

mbectob.
Daniel fmfth, Jr., , John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, I Thouias Hmlih,
Isaac Hazleburai, Henry Lewis,
Ibowasltobblus, J. OllUuKham Fell.

Daniel Haddock Jr.
DAN lfcL SMITH, JB., President.

William O. Cbowell, Secretary. 8 30j

pHffiMX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIIIJT LADELPI11A. ,
IBlVlllUKAlt.U TEK rrKrETUAft
No. tU WALNUT street, opposite tbe ExohangH.
In add li leu 10 .MARINE and INLAND 1&4UKAVCB

tills i ompany insures rjoinioss or damane bv KIKE, en
liberal leruis on buildltig., nieichaudiae, urnliure, ete
tor limited periods, and permanently on buildings, by
dcpoi-l- i ot premium

The I oinuHny Las been tn so lve operation for more
than HlilY Y EA ttb, during which aJ losses bays bee j
ptotnptly adJObted and paia.

John L. Hodge, Lawrence Lewis, Jr
11. n. AlULiotiv. David Lewis,
John T. Lewis. Hi Ljtui'n Attmg,
William S. tirant, lhoiua II Power.
Robert W. Learning, A. K. McHenr
D. Clark Wharton, Kdimind t'fttlllou,,.jiriic. T.mii. i K.tnH.

WTJC1LSRJER, President
fiAuriL WiLCOx.bucretarv. 411

xpiTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
AM V m A V A V A40 S W

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, fctc.

So. 23 Uorlh WATER Street, and
So. 21 North IilH.A V AKE Avenue, '

VU1IJUKU'U1A.
Edwin II. Fitleh, Michael Wiavkb

CuxnAD T Ci.oTuna. IK- -

OKUMENTS, .TOMBS,
ORAVE-STONES- ,' Eto.

JuBt completed. beautiful variotv ot
ITAUAM MAR11UB O I'M KNTri, .

1USBS ASH BMI"
Will be sold cbean for ca.-,-b

Work sent to any prt oi tbe United States.

HENRY P. TAUft.
f ARULE WORKS,

1 2i hiidV ' So. 110 0E.v tixievt, J'D'ladeipbu.


